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Petition* Available
®br Class Officers

I Candidates Must Fill In Forms,

J File Them Before Thurstlay, 6 p.m.Lrr^vr^ r.or cUfK °rn«w m»> pick up•hiiiSrfav Th r »nyi'm«- fn-m today throuyhI i?^ ? t ,c f"rm* muM '* in and returned to* Union desk by 6 p.m. on Thursday.
""

' * There

PODAY'S
AMPUS

files For Files. k„t„
IA red-tared Dare lama rram ' rim-.

Ppataa mataakre rem lata Jr. Elcrtic
Nam aMirt ladar with a I The Mil

is n three-fold pur¬
pose to these petitions. First
to check_thc candidate elipi-
tiility for office, second to
help |irep:ire primary ball..!,. anil
llnril as ut int.irm turn

future pull ic-ity ut fundi-

Thur: :l~>

1 dote
• lit C p. m is the o!>«
Ilint» fur petition* .111.
•andidates ore illegal
to Charles I'.u hmnn,
! Committee chairman
ic auditorium has been

retthbar', afllre kaa dkiim. I Tuewlay and Wislnnuiay far class
Na rretdaaaa ham re aMkr-; nueluiits. The Sem..r class will
that thrall par fire real, a «uther Monday at 7 |>. m. to hear
te ret name ml tfcea, even platforms of their candidates,
mtfrJ enrvtark tor their I Tin *day will find the Juniors

meeting and Wednesday is the
~

the gathering of the

1 The large sue of the Freshman
ded In the 'ft Iup Sheet" or ' r'r"' ha* made it mnessary to
MHC staff bulletin is n notice the,r meeting in the
"A Potpourri of Kitccch Acti- fhel1 Thursday night. All

sponsored by the Faculty | m«« tint's will iM'gm at 7 p. m. and
club. The word potpourri I Wl11 ,ott n » than un hour,
incited the curiosity of Thr « »mj aign meetings are under
Prof. Alden It fa.ve. lie jth<? d'fwtion of Student council,
looked 11 up and found

icd 1
u-p.wlrl-
rough 1

g of Hie definition. 1
I that the facul y u

brtten pot."

term 1

Graduate
lis American

1 Office
ottln n. ftiK-lioer, 29-yeir-otd
C graduate. was recently elect -

. 'solent of the Amcri-
s loegiun nt the San Francisco

Itufkner, as First
putcnont and Liberator Bomb-1' " 8

■ Pilot with 220 hours of combat A'Uu
pang to his < red it. distinguished
nself in the recent war.

|tle is the possesMir of tlie coy.
i Distinguished Flying Cross

Id the Air, Medal w.th three Oak
faf lusteis. Since his d's.hargr

1 been active in American
n affairs, is a member of the

ikley-Trgyn'or f*re;t No. 64 and
I Secretary of the American la-
n Councilor of.'ic* in his home

_ », Flint.
IHis life on t! e MSC enmpus
Man active one. Hp was a mem
r of Lambda C'hi Alpha, Theta
ppa Nu. Blue' Key. Officcrr
I Cavalry Clubs. State Newt,

and the Band. He was
r of the ROTC and re-

lived his commission in June

PaiiHelCouncil
To Sign Coed*
For Rushing
Ail women students interested

in and e'igible for informal soror¬
ity rushing must sign with a

c »rd must

ed.
be eligible.
pent «' least one 12 week
•n rumpus, and mujt liav»
college one itoint overage,
gh a student tails to regis¬

ter. she m i)' I* rushed if the in¬
terested sororities first check with
the Deans office concerning her
eligibili

will I

seks. ufte
i appri

t lis

r Spikm
ual the firstfirst week <4 class-

r to the
rig them

n Gray -nd his band fill-
spotlight for the home-

_ jam dance It may be so.
it Dean 8. E. Crowe who Is in

t of it sold he is still look-
w a good name band and as

« nothing definite haa beer de-
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Novelty throughout with u
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MSC To Start

S/ieech Card
At Meeting
Men rnd w

rcs'rd in for
1 students 1

s will
ier tonight in tTifc Union ball-
r\ to get the year's speech
tram underway, Bernard

Knittel. of the college Speech de-
Maid yesterday About

300 students are expected.
Student speakers will take pirt

in debate, oratory prose and
poetry reading and extempore
■peaking conteits this year, Knit-
•el said.
Last Friday, the Michigan in¬

tercollegiate speech program was
■tsrted with a meeting in Lansing
of speech groups from 12 Mwh-
igan colleges Topics for debate
and extempore contests were an¬
nounced as well as local cms for
the various contests. Mi.higan
State will be hurt to the Intercol¬
legiate debate tuurnament.
Prof J. D Menchhofer of the1

college speech department was
?l*r'ed president of the Michigan
Intercollegiate Speech aswcution
at the meeting

Poetry Association
Somes Citing Da*
For Manuscripts
Th# Natumal Pretry saaociation

announce. November 5 aa the
during data for accepUnce of
manuscripts for ihe Annual An¬
thology of Collage Poetry
All college etudenta ere invttod
submit veree for publication.
Entries ihould be mailed te:

U.S. Serves Offer-Meat
Ultimatum ToVetCo-op
To Convo A cuarentiv that great will
I'ARIS, (let. 7 (C| — The i '*■ »v«H«Me to memtrere of

L'nited Slater nerved notice on : the Kctl Cedar (°o-operativg
the Ruropt-an peare confer- aamiciation. inc. waa
encc tirlny that it will make , meetma of the oraenixaUen Iret
no further cwg-cr..,^, ,n the *
east-went rtruggle over Ihe Trieite
free aune as the delegate, began
final consideratioo of peace pare
firr the five former mstellites of
Nazi Germany.
The American ileclaratien wet

followed by immediate charges by
a member of the Slav bloc that
Ihe United State, hail insulted
Inlh Yugoslavia and Frame dur¬
ing drafting of the Italian peaee
treaty.
East naahre wMh Waal
Thua, delegate, of ihe Eiat and

Wert at a conference plenary re,-
rum incited horns in their last ef¬
fort, to write their idea, of peace
into the treaties for Italy, Roman¬
ia; Bulgaria, Hungary anil Fin¬
land.
And Ititu the struggle plunged

Field Marshal Jan Christian
Smut, of South Africa, white-
haired veteran of Versailles, who
pleaded for "unity and tolerance"
tietween the Eastern and Wcidern
tlowers as he urged delegates nt
the 21 natiini, nut to turn their
•are-writing efforts into "an
•erture to tagger struggelt to
line." | "Adequate finance is the i

tm|M»i tant matter tu consider.'
stated. Young pledged the barking
nt his organization to this new'
organized campus cooperative.
Sjmaliing on what co-nperntivee

can mean, Orion Ulrey, Pr¬
at economics and espert .
I'per. live organization, ctiarged

ilugiwlav-ltalian frontier L'nited States with hemg
m was the "keystrait of a "short on (sail!He timing) " Hi
•ettlenient with Italy.- j beli»ve». however, that cn-oper#.
white-haired Trsan re-: Hvre. as "effective tools of edu-
previou, American warn- catioi

that ttie United States con¬
sider, the llalo-Yugoslav frontier
aM Trwote as "on# decision, one
agncment" In which "no part can
bo actiorotad from Ih. wWata."

125 MPH Hurricane Lashes
Across Florida .West Coast
Truman Civets Harriman " R««»rt Area Ami Fruit Crops

Threatened By High Winds
night by Bruce Crow,
tributnr fur
organization in Hilladalc county.
ttnee the co-op's store is

irshed. Crow assured delivary a
quantum, of pork and poultry,
well aa some beef.
Jerry Smith, chairmen of the

Red Cedar co-ops. urged hie aotU
fence'in the trailer village rscra*
atmn hell to Join the organlra
immediate >■ so. that the store can
be set up.

Need IUN Capital
"A IV000 capital atock I,

cd to go ahead," he said. So tat
we h.ve raised SI.0U0." '
All students, faculty, and itaff

members of the college an
ble f..r mcmticrship. The
•2.1.

Among the guest speaker* M
the meeting was Everett Yi
educotluii director ot the Mtehia
gan Aasoriatiun of Farmers' Co-'
operatives. He described Ihe co¬
operative activities among the
farmers uf Michigan.

saasUy ,peaks
America's rtand-ptd fadicy i»n

Trieste Waa made by Senator Tom
.'unnally ID-Tr>), who. in urg¬
ing conference approval of the
retmrt drawn up by the Italian
faditical commission, declared that

Just solution" of the Trieste

PREsaiENT TBI MAN greets W. AVEMU. HARM*AN
ewl, appointed Secrelarr of Cummerre aa soirevaar to Hear, Wal¬
lace at the While Heose la Washington. » I Mcrrlman t.iw la
WaahloMon from langon win re he has been cervine a, ambassador
to Ike Court of M. Jamev.

Honoraries
Plan Mixer

n a srries of oll-volleicr
timnMirrd by Mortar

Ituairl and Blue Key hon«#r. rie«
field in tl«e Auditorium.

Friday from » u» 12, according to
o-chairman Donald MarPl.ail.
Detroit junior and Johnnie flel-
••nr. Cleveland Heights Ohio sen-

7 he dance, nrtKimlly rcheduV;
Tor the end of freshman week.
vL-af poct|N>ned until Friday when
lie Auditorium will be available

NEWS
Is BRIEF

t,moans Suag Srknekt
i STUTTGART. Oct 7 iA-. -Iljel-
[mar Schacht. Adolf Hitler's form-
t er minister of economies, was ai -

j rested by (ierman police t »nigf.t
and locked pp. in jail here to
await trial before a German de¬
nazification court on charges of
being a leading" Nazi

| The one-time financial wizard
of the Third Keith was ariested

j in the nearby village of Backnang
j within an hour after he arrivedj here from Nuernberg, dexjiite rug*

| gestions by the United States mil-Llary government that he end the

I.ilber two Hitler satellites acquit¬
ted last T-esday by the Interna-

of both Mortar Beard J tiooal Military tribunal should not
and Blue Key will be pceoent t
act hft hosts. Their sponoorsr.n c
ne dances Is a pi settee whi h i
•viumed this ye< Ut the tut

til fur
e the v

Jimmy Shafer s band
irh the musu Tickets are now
n sale to alt student* at the Un-
•n desk or -t the ticket office of
ie Administration bui'ding

Kiehards Rxtemls
WKAR AudiUons

Kenneth Richards, produr-
supervisor at WKAR. the col¬

lege radio station, announced that
he is still making appointmenU
for auditions, and asked all stu¬
dents interested in appearing in
dramatic productions this year to
see him »t his office in College
auditorium.

The next auditions will be held
week frusn today. Tuesday.
i>ber IS. frton 7 to 10 p. m.

Expl—ina Blasts Boat
MUM AFUNGg Nek.. Oct

J p»i - A flrek ire reptrelM to¬
te* tatareg f«w pii rem. Iwe ert-
Uretl*. Hi' toreltog a $lt.Mg

Alaska Balds Vale
ALASKA. Oct 7 (Ah — Alu-

kerj will vote toiie* to choow
territorial official,, a dalagata to
Congrare and deride whether they
want Alaska to become a stale
If the outcome of ii.e (Utehoul

vote is favorable, bill, to pjt it
effect will be introduced

More than vuty itudenu were j the pen reaaion ol confrere.. Ala,-
levied during the pa,' waek. but | ka would become tlie «Mh or JOth
due to tiie increared enrollment j Mala if eangrev, finally approve,
end avid interest <f student, in .the bill,, tm Hawaii already haa
pruductiuna. the andnions were! voted to aak tar Matehoori. and
held *

the collage, linrrttational Poetry Aaaoctaitaa. Ml*

mtadse st Atamm
. Stewart.
MatUa.

I week. "I will |
p to make appum*men!s <
s unUl all who are inter-
re occomudated " Richards (

FMkt B«djr Waul*
Veto For Splk-Skift
Job, are available at tela tuna

to student, inttrertsd k
an the apbt-ahift plan with
Fisher Body company hi Lan¬
sing. Tom King, dean at mast, an-

gtudanU may go down to Ore
plant in pair, or ■
adrtoai Pain may be
sat teMa tented at tea

latere. Man who gain
may srrsam shift, at tee fWtor

Survey Of MSC Voters
Shows Lack Of Interest
With the out Hrte wnrlil nM-wihir in *

for xtatp ami rfitiRfcioiional cli'i tifuis,
Ffxtordny conductt tl a Brief survy t«» •
.MSC Mtutb nts would play in th<* o\»*ral
.ind what they wt-n* iiointfi
alKiut it. f| .i - ,m; pi

l)iu» htihiiri-d vtitinif-anc f M. f,!,i
itudcntM worn qupriod on '!*•'!
it u. vile in November, "sitly " "i

IKiliticul tampAifn
n N'KW.S fi |mrt

I'li'i'ti'Ht |innoriima

MIAMI. Fin., fkt. 7 *
f ic in IIy report (i| to com
mcttirrelniririil l.uzz .<««

nurht. sending thuu.-tantltt

Fraternities
Open Doors
To Rushees
Fraternity rushing Will t'»'
t tonight with five more frit

itie* opening their ♦«»
interesteil men. T>ie fraterr.
have hevtt grcu|ie<t aex-or-'iru
their location to c.nLl*- • .

particular night
tloures ojien this e*.»• ..t

Fhr Delta Theta 626 Cuw .e^

l'|*ilori. 810 W«*t Grant; f.
Kapfia Sigma. 224 Via h.gar
Kappa Tau. 223 lirlta »r« A
F.pf.lon l*i 214 Mich.gat:
Tomorrow the following t: •*

Bay

—A Mcinus tn,|iii:al hurricane of-
:ain l2.Vn.ili' wind, .- pun like a
alnnir the Fl'irida wet coaet tea-
nf jwrrcin- M urrj'inF for shelter.

■ The Weather bureau', C
p. m. advisory placed the ,

• tnrtn t enter '.hi mile* south¬
west of Fort Myers, and in-

TampS

raced itrelf,
tal f] g» were
•nda keyv and
•d part. South.
* v. ere hoist*'!

arm imp*

injght.

ities VlU \
Chi, 10! Wwalmcrt-
Phi. 1212 F^' (
teambria Chi Alpha.
Sigma Alpita Epk.ioi
Sigma Chi. Ka-
er. and Alpiia G-rr
East Grand River

Tukt'v To Ap|M':ir
At llort Merlin"

f l caused
(* hoisted
t from th*
r Keys, at 4

* e Florula
»»f Tampa,
' n. Clear.

point at i
r!*v*l.nn«t

.vpeakitr: i

d wterft!.. Uirney. w.th patati-l v

I ftopte •mlinrpmt

Those that had taker
bte ere unanimous u

that it was a brief pro
that red tape was at a
Most of the non-regtst
not quit* sure what
:h*y should follow
Students «tili interest*

taring should contact tf
township clerk * »met,i
Oct. 16, the statewide
Thoat

7/ Trovatore9 Scores
With College Audience
Never Whs it necessary for Verdi to make any apologiei

for t hnosmif a difficult libretto, for however complex th<
blink. II Trnvuin.e tnday after 95 year, of wtde-spreai
iioptilurily is stil1 superb opera. So jam-packed i» th.
wore that the phrase, Ver-K —

*#V Enrollment Hits
1.1,01.1 B ith More
Sluslrnls Tt, Come

th* elections
and also mah
absentee vote

pructdui
t lie har.dlH

ral clerk.
re CHy f leek
City clerks ar

contact If the sU
metropolitan a

clerk* for those
rural region*
By authority

vill ha. e to
f Mpplnatio
s ballot, tw

H'fui
richly dt h
lirtatly

rved.
Ipera, I* the psrt (

j Axuceita-
.f Italy.t*d by th© drs- »uld •

Verdi ararrhi

Aiurtru is one of th* most dif¬
ficult, but rewarding, roles for
contralto m opera, and any per¬
formance of II Trovatore is doom¬
ed without a contralto who has
not only considerab'e acting
ability, but a rich and colorful
voice aa well Fortunately. Mis*
Summers and Miss Larrtmore

i Fb r Kirk

aimed
f !>«»ria
•ho •!- I

cations
Manure I

favorite ro'i

uf t

All seniors who expert te
gradoate at tbe clear of foR

4 miMt report Is Iks
rrclotror's record offtre In t%»
boarmrnt of Ike Admlnlstgali—

f talent a* we.I as the
show stopper *D» QoelU

"

that cumes at the oc-d ot
w edding scene. Ene Row ton

and Rafael Lagam were well
suited to stfigmg the role ot trie
polished arm chivalrous knig* t
omss di
Jess Walters and Damet Dutn
ere very effective a* the villain
as Count di Luna- Their smgi&i

of the beautiful aria "Tl Baiet
wrs aspOL tally menvarable
Musically, the high spot.uf

toward the cVm

TiMEABLE



GRIN AND BEAR IT By UdilygUrljigait fctatf Nruia
u TBICOLORE |
U Tricolor© invite tout I*

mo'nde qui desire essayer son
fr. ncais a unc petite soiree sans
crrcmonie au Centre Internation¬
al. merrredi soir a sept heurea
vingt. Tout ce qu i! vous faut est
im peu dc bonne votonte car nous

'
etitendons toutcs les varietes de
'frnncai*. memo celui Hes debu-
itants. Soyez la bienvenuo les vet-
'erans qui ont passe quclque temps
|en franco.
ski ctm

! Persons in.era-led in forming
an MSC Ski club, wil meet
in room I! t A., at 7:30today, ac¬
cording to Norm Illslcy, Muskc-

) gon freshman.
ire
A meeting in tf. A., rocm II at

17:15 for I. V C. representatives.*!!
i» imjiortant that representatives

i attend, according to John Osmer,
•Grand Rapids junior.
'
HIRENKIC rONCLAVE
All undcrcliwsmcn interested in

i debate, oratory, discimlon, •*-

camera an
a meeting at the Camera ilui

in 107 ua( at T p.m. Is ,J
nounced by Bonnie Johnsoi Asl
thane interacted arc Invited a , .l
tend.

Swim (intuit Plan*
Lifo Saving r/«w

i For Stale CamhIs
"The Senator is very testy today, boyr! His foreign policy
speech failed to produce any international complications, or

world-wide repercussions'"
•en Splash, women's swim-
honorary, will again plunge
their activities with a life
K program which will be of-
to MSC women once a week.

Veterans Supplied Books
Under Cooperative System

j In order to facilitate veterans f.ne Art> course arc available at
.it campus in obtaining books, the «h«- «" mptis *'ort. as well as a
ampm. book store and Veteran rmmr-lete sujjply of Western Civi-
Vlii.inistration's book store in De- liratnai f<- th«- History of Civili-

enteitmttinp Ihcir friend* in their homes, hut tin
placed'-*011 their honor''* to do ns little friitwiixintf
with these student*.
Awwrentl.v the majority of the members of the

|e ciwtril consider Hicm- restriction * a mressii
previa* Mdirt.vM rushinp. Never Im* there I
itence of unfair rushing hy the Woriti. * on tain
•Baftnaaul tin- disadvantages uf thi ruling far on

*uranr« Agency. 3-MM
MEMBERS for a well orgai

non-profit, flying club. Brand,
plane BriMnm aikuwS Call
Ktifoy. IM Bogwt 1- Htone M
~

WASHING* and ironingsdone
ly. Quick service. Call SUMS

Janet
\ whoAtlas is also

mc subject,
i divided into'
■ GIs and the

STUNNING evening
rormals Franklin

k Grey and aqua ca
. River co«ten V*th <
i BKirt. a wrap and ti
r black velvet band*
i once. Sim 10-is

BROWNnew studentn art

sorority life. 1
jtnie they mustlor nishiior the
knihcr* they dm
ployed for k'etlu
[roups.
Iliuch 1sttu it v

% season could h

all be assisting her
are J'olfy Hanson.

Temp Qtra

h'fsum Plans
(Ifwulutiisv

FUR COAT, evening
'Jiceches. auedr vest, si
Burberry overcoel. B.

IA/.INE

eeting

to 'the
'KO'Officer*'Club \cH .Men'* Dorm*
To Meet Tonight Should Re Ready
.in..©, i, • , . . R> t'ir*l Of Year

comjbge girl

MSC. I'ntfrMor
Flerletl To ('.ouaril

Use Arl ln«triirlor
< iirr«-nll» On I .rut a-

D1ETZGEN drawing Uutru-

•legate
US I.tNDEN Mani
nine herringbone
complete Simb 37 GAR KEY* on Abbott Rairt

•veb> Mtentuying and paym? •

RETKATRjTPENCIL IdatUC
•> lor ad Call Don funk NO*-

NEW imp***sovkl
\ ty greyhound

PATIIOM/.K STATU NEWS
ADVERTISERS

Personality Portrait

flowing lines on a CONTKASn.sc. yoke REPEAT THK.
khytiim ok softly ROCNDED shoildkrs anu a 8i.1m.
rippling skirt. a paul sachs original ok pacific
wool, sizes 10 to 20.ANSINti tool JACKSON

via MASON

A-vitf.-, in «r„ a.' tnj dtpmtw
your (rimlir cre, found agrrtf
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s«lfc Upsets Spartans, 34-20| On The Rebound
5' Gridders

Before
Attack

IM&P& "ufu*| BaMM Q*lla|«, unlcMinir
w«#<t damMk at-
Ma M MH M the

weather, pro-
*

«™ and ae-
• tenth, de-
Muggn *UW

HAM Mm It an

etere then passed to Angela Kiek-
etafci. on the M yard mark. Attain
he threw to Jim Benedetto on the
II who lot to the II before Ruaa
Gilpin made the atop. Mancene
took a lateral and waa driven mil
of bounda by Bill Spiegel on the
four. Two play, later Manaene
went around end to acore. Pan-
elera converted to make it 14-0.

Rouaed to lighting fury, the
Spartan, pulled themaelvea to-
■ether and brought the .welter¬
ing crowd to It. feet a. they came
rtSht back In Juat two play, to
•mo. Carl Cappnert, who proved
htoMlf a bearcat on defence all
afternoon, picked up the .hort,
AC kick-off on hlo M end ra
yard, through a acottered Eagle

11 team to the Beaton 17. On fir.1
down Reader found an opening
kialde end, and after breaking out

ft Wto MM wHh the deft-
K a RIIM' I putting rabbit,

a atoll* T-minded Raglea
I Mean paMa on the arm
d WHO toe same waa three
'

• eld, added arrngwr touch-

Ticket Info

e opening kick-off,
* OUkk kicked to BC"«

I yard AM and four play, later
mat tan and gold

Iwere never headed.
I end Bernic Lu-

I to the State M in
k (hi a .peed play Pan-

.. M to Lanooe on the 10
* tooh a* Ml without a Spur-
n Mat Mb and acampered
"*

| IBM AC touchdown.
MMl point to give the
B • aeven point advantage.

m w»bk> to gain through
I Ibe big Boston line af-

• kkk-off and Reader amm
I lo the BC? 34 ,vard line,
at living the crowd time to

IKa composure followinR
I tally, the Eagle, un-
"r ground nffenaive . nd

"a withmit giving up
Ihlng In two pusses to
t the trtch.

H to Btate'a « Pan-

i repair at prtcea a

I can afford! Leave your

i I'll get in touch with you.

-By BM S.nnOa

l the F-igle It. The half.
ended one play later.
Half time ttave the slag

Ragles the rest they needed Tak- I
ihg the second hall kick olf Par-
ciero directed an offensive march
that went better than 80 yards
fin the third IK* score P-iuicia
passed to Kilhlca on the MST 20
and he ran to the J5. In four pla.vs
Killitc a ploughed through ven.tr

Mat.hiiTR ti
in« heart,
right hm

i Route* With figl

of the grasp of two tacklers, w
all the way. His conversion
good makinK it 14-7.

Ed Clasby replaced Pane
after the State kick end the Ratt¬
les pushed deep into Spartan tcr- I
ritory before a determinetl State!

up to stop the third con- '
certcd advance of the New En is¬
landers. Reader found Bcrncy
Roiropp with a pass at mid-field
and Roscopp raced to the B 23 lie-
fore being collared, as the quar¬
ter ended.
This senrinu threat, which was

one of three Spartan drives that
failed in the shaduev of the Ratt¬
les goal post, died on the B 18 as

line duk in
.nd held on downs. BC's T-attack
was stalled again by the
sivc State forwards and for the
firrt time in the afternoon the
visitors had to kick.
Unable to move forward, th* ! dash bv Bill Si>icgc| A!

boomed a 70 yard punt J On a reverse, Spiegel l»r
out of bounds on the Boston Col- j tin kie into the clear, jn>
leRe 12 yard line.,A fumble by I timely blinking he outrai
UeRosa recovered by Warren ! Bostoncrs into the end itoi

•d by Red Mangene's 53 yard I rasa T» TabtMasr
sprint around end. | In two plays, starting dec
Taking advantage of this break their own territory, the gold

State marched 74 yards for an¬
other tally aided hv two iwfmlin t i

"T fo
roughness. Reader and lln
Smith worked together on this
march culminating with Reader
hurdhrtc over for tiie srore from
the three yard line. Art
BC end. blocked Reader's comer

skm attempt. Jnlin KUlilea fum
bled on the 1U' 33 fnllowim
State's kick. Eddie Bagdon rec«»v
enrd for MSC and the Sp
missed their best rh
tory when they l»»i

Hgortan kaMMck GEORGE GCERRE kaMM* Sua Amtan <2?
lege tarklen iiuaMtn trptral ai

p the Spartan's gallant defen-
«nart. Pnnnrr:i hii with his i *"t!P

rwag rough going for Coach John I'ingcl mi hi. way Iwckfrom gfiiutinc IS* Mf..i..ippi Statc-LSU game, «« well
a. for the Spxrton grW Ivr. at IS". "T" purty Sulunlay.
1'ingrl toil ju.t taken off from New Orleans in a four-

engineil plane when one of the nut.hle engines quit and the
pilot wk. fund to turn luivk for repairs.

Or the Mini attempt, everything wan fine until II*
prog-feathering Mr. ire on the nppimile noWMe engine
refuato to fMad tan. The* the engine that muned the
first IranMe died again, and the anxiety nf the passeng¬
er* and crew rang aace mare.
"We arrived in Memphis on nlioiit 2'2 engines." I'ingel

explained, "and there wen- nmlmlnnres "and crush trucks
waiting at the alr|mrt, but we landed safely.
"I felt min-h Is'tter when Alexis Smith got on the plane

at 81. lamia," he smiled. The netress was accomiianieil by
Robert Taylor, Kdward Arnold and (ielie Kelly, all enroutc
to Chicago.

Mississippi Slate, the Spartan'* next opponent, went down
lo ilefeat in their Satnnlay night contest with LRU by a
13-* score, but showed remarkable apced and |s>wx>r in their
running plays. Pingel re|sirts.

"If you think the Kagles were rough." he told a*,
"wait and see this fast, defensive minded oUlfil. Shorty
McWiMaaki is a linerre and Reader wrapped ap in one.
aa apea field running, and Mississippi State has three
men as fast and powerful as to is.
"McWilliams played as a second stringer In the I .SI' con¬

test, with Captain Rill.v Murphy hn\ ing a firm grip on the
starting position, ami their entire hnritficlil is very fast."

« • « : \

OUR congratulations go to State's marching baud for theexcellent performance fumed in Inst "Saturday, after
only five days of piaetice. We chalked up the return in full
strength of the pre-war S|>artnn grid spirit when those Hit
men marched onto the field.

; s|HTiaiors in ineir seats annum Ho miirn to get more eaimi-
for IMrectnr Issmard V. Kaleone so that the orgauiza-

Brecheen JfoMi
To Even Series^
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 7«i-With Harry (tto Cdl) I

rcn turning in a masterful four-hit pitching juk ig"
vaunted Boston Red Sox sluggera. the Bt. Louia (
iHiuoced hack with a :t to n triumph In the s
the World Series today he- A -
fore another piickisl crow d | opened up nn Iterrta w«h g'l
of 35.815. ; hitting fcubte Hi Hw Allot
In squaring the pluy-off l""1 "'"'nut, ■J?"

for the National League vhami».' " !X ,0
ltr><ehiu>n licit i.tilv* hamvtrunii Iho KWKleBrcchccn not «»tily hamstrung the
Sox With his left-handed shoots,
hut knocked
to I* the wit
ttle off-Mickey Harris in the third
inning and himself scored the
game'i third run i
frame.

■OSS Ahat pivved
it run *Bh a s.n-

the fifth

rntht field to?iTf9j
battery mite acrosa with BkMdv
l.iu run

So*

play,
y tw
is far tond.

Each time
loth inn ink homer broke

u|i yesterday's oiwnuig game. He
drew two of the three walks giv
l up by Brecheen.
Ted Williams, gieaiest of the

Sox sluggers, did not get a hit and
the victim of one of the four

strikeouts registered by the slim-
180 |humder from Broken Bow,
Okla. Once Williams
ciousty at a curve that his bat left
his hands and sailed into the Bos¬
ton dugout, barely missing
pie of his teammates.
Whiie Brecheen wgh shackling

the American tccagucis with
of the fuperh perft
World Series history, his op|i
ent, Mains, found hard K«*trt«

big
Rice also sparked the CI

two-run clincher In the •#
which he led off with e eln4
left. This time Brecheen 4
move him alone to i
Pinky Wiggins, Sox 1
man. grabbed his bunt a

, _

•ildly past second. Rlce«J
clear t«> third and Brtitwgn' B»
kcuikI un the bobtile.
Bert Svhuetirtiemt wag •

fie!d nut, loth runner!' |
. hut Captain Terry

,l*|>|ie<t a single through I
Dorrr at seennd In i

ami Breevhen romped i
minutes later.
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o|)chs new labor-saving |K>ssil>ilitics

ELECTRICAL
See These Ami Olher Farm Modernizes Al Sears

America's Most
Arivanrwl Milker

frPPP|r wwwww

The FirstVertical Direct
Drive Vacuum Pump
and Motor, Improved
Vacuum Tank

Milker Unit-New
Efficient Pulsatory Im¬
provedBranchConnec¬
tion/Observation Cap

Now farm-Matter MILKER

Complete for only
SINGH UNIT MHKIS,
VACUUM SUMS AND
MOIOS WITH TANK

16995

I Csf'1 i. $»•«*
AH

u«irw,#n'
uram—""""

MMIil l I'NIT Mil.Mil Mt.»)

VAll I'M SIMS llai.m

• It lv/trltr That H It Gaaranfaad Apabiat
Mechanical TaNara TOS 3 TIAKTI "

Vet. Hie new fomvMoller Milker it now Hie fmeil mode*
No milker ii loler lo me on your herd ... no milker will
perform yom milking dutiei loiter ... no milker il
eoiier to dean qwickly and thoroughly. The Farm-Maiter
leotwrei o new pwllator—on engineering matlerp.rce;
new, tmooth branch connection. oktenralion cop whkh
■howi you Whether cow it partially or eompletely
milked, toniloiy eoiylocleon inHk poH. and new.
efficient vacuum production plant with oeclutiue tank
filler. All paiii oie built of Hie highetl quality material!
in n new modem fuctciy. Drop kilo Sean form Stole
today, lee the new foim-Moitet Milker—America!
Moil Aduonced Milking Machine!

I Yowr Now farm-Matter MMhor on MASS IASY TIRMS

165 00

Daviil Bradley Pump Jack
Willi X/i ll.l\
KlfPlrif Mnlnr

569S
STIRMI.V M.\M:

• EKFIC1KNT

• qi'lKT Rt'NNINfi

Farnhihet plenty nf water with a
minimum nf ellnrl. lone wearlnc
seml—teel epl teen ere detlcnnd In
transmit pnwer with lew. trtrlnn end
wear. Faulty hotted In nrll platrnrai
ni permanent lastrntiie. t iimplnle
Willi ll.f. mnlnr.

SAM YAI.i AIII.l-: TIME ON REPAIR WEI.IHM,

willi this CRAFTSMAN ARC WELDER

tilli Kitlari T«|m'
\iii|mtp Kt-fciilulieitt

foraDryBarn,ComfortabloCattlo,
BettorWorking Conditions

F.leeimwle HnmMlly Conlrnller

DAIRY BARN

VENTILATOR

X39°°; fair Tea

Here'i the modem woy tp afiminata hot, danb. weedy otr
fiom yowr bom. batod ga haMly eenerol, the eeneHnro
element it tp rttponinie that matIhot M yawr brteth wG
itort the Ian. M-NF motor en tabled wiah tpecledy do-
lignod 20-bi. fon renhletek MOV eg. ft. Amiably boM
to mount in window frame-no odmr bllkti Memory,
loty to bwtolli complete wiring diagnai bnhrded.

Saa pad Metor Amimblr

110 Volt Kin-trie

Light Control Switch

HIV ON IMt TKRMH

G Ideal fur l arm T«>l Repairs
G IWtablr Trwek Hap*

Thil modern .rider It Ibe malt ml modem enatn-
eetine tnd drs.cn _ reel Is operate — eafe. II is
am arcemtri In turn all paper Is ahaaae amperes,
hmrvmme ike rmer In ky-amp Mepe (ram la in IM
hee ihltmanri maker oaefM tadu. Hold >1 Herd -

were liepl.. Main stare.

IUCTRIC

WATER HEATER
£ 49s#
T«* ^

• low Currant Caat
•WwOOsWDTDrlDI

BIT OR (AST TTRMs

No o.ponenm mtoHotion coet widi . Saan SaemMadie
Electric Dairy Water Hootor. No rwadpf WraMr Hooded.'
Merely plug in tack.l, pour in told wakae, houo Hatrfy of
ilooming hoi wotar wintar and •omamTKoap yam dairy
wfomrl. dean, tqmlory in loU timo. H^dy a"
element, low current tort, ThermoOof auMOM
wolor tomparoturo. Fully intuloled took. MeauyM„i Ileal
outer lochae. wbita onornol fumh. for 110-120-UoR alter-
nelmj cuncnt Sac d today I

WARMWATER! MOREEGfcS!

SEARS FARM MASTER

WATER FOUNTAIN
With Electric

Heatiap Kintal

5.65
• » Idbrn ml weler.

y — W preiiawt

Ray Aaythiar Twlatiaa
SIR or Mar* ua

SEARS EASY

PAYMENT 1'IAN

cvrkt\
A—Fans Star*—^H-WlDgtmA,..


